NURSAL 24 Modes Dual Channel TENS EMS Unit Muscle Stimulator
for Pain Relief Therapy, Rechargeable TENS Machine with 12 Pcs
Electrode Pads/Continuous Stable Mode/Memory Function
Review-2021

A/B DUAL CHANNELS TENS: You can set separate modes and intensities for channel A and
channel B,and you can operate it with different intensity settings for each channel. Relax your body
and have pain management anytime you feel the need with our NURSAL TENS electrotherapy
pulse massager and accessories.
24 MODES CHOICES FOR PAIN RELIEF: NURSAL electronic TENS device has 24 user-friendly
pre-promgrammed massage modes, making it much easier to use than other traditional electric
therapy products. (The 24 sub-mode choices selection is under the 6 massage modes.) And
mode1&2 are stable pulse modes which not fade in and out every few seconds, can use when you
are working.
POWERFUL RECHARGEABLE BATTERY: No worries about treatment interruption for dead AA
batteries any more! This tens massager can give you continuous use up to 20 hours! It can be
connected to the wall charger, power bank or laptop USB port to charge, and the power indicator
would keep you aware of the remaining battery life.
ADJUSTABLE TIMER & INTENSITY: The timer allows you to set a time of between 10-60 minutes,
with the default set to 20 minutes. Twenty levels of adjustable intensity mean youâ€™ll easily find
one setting that suits your needs.
ENJOY WITH THE PORTABLE DESIGN: This NURSAL TENS unit device comes with a carrying
bag, allowing you to carry it anywhere when necessary. It comes with 1pcs TENS Unit, 8pcs 2"
Square pad, 4pcs 2"x4" Large pad, 3 Lead Wires, Pads Holder, USB Cable, Pouch, Cable Ties,
User Manual, 12-month warranty, and 24-hours online friendly customer service.24 Modes (EMS &
TENS) [Include steady pulse mode]
There are 2 stable pulse modes among the 24 modes
Mode 1 and Mode 2, which can steadily output current and reduce the stimulation caused by pulse
instability. This ensures that the elderly or sensitive people will also enjoy themselves with NURSAL
Tens Unit.
Our TENS machine relieves your pain and improves physical function via physical therapy instead of
medication. It sends small, safe, low-frequency current and continuous stable pulses to the skin pad
through wires. The pulses passes through the central nervous system and can stimulate deeper
tissues and muscles than human hands, producing a slight tingling or buzzing noise without
unpleasant side effects.
What pain can TENS relax?
Most commonly used for Neck pain
--Shoulder pain
--Backache
--Elbow pain
--Hand Pain
--Knee arthritis
--Leg pain
--Lower Leg Pain
--Chronic Hip Pain
Other less common uses
--Sports Injury
NOTE: If you need replacement electrodes, click below link to purchase them or search NURSAL
square tens pads and find it!!!
TENS Unit Replacement Electrode Pads 24pcs
24 Modes Touch Screen EMS TENS
24 Modes Dual Channel 14 Pads
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